Pathology of the cardiac conduction system in myotonic dystrophy: a study of 12 cases.
In 12 autopsy cases of myotonic dystrophy, the most frequently observed histopathologic lesions of the cardiac conduction system were fibrosis, fatty infiltration and atrophy. Fibrosis involved the sinus node in 6 cases, atrioventricular (AV) node in 7, AV bundle in 8, bundle branches in 10 and ventricular myocardium in 11. Fatty infiltration was observed in the sinus node in two cases, AV node in two, AV bundle in six, bundle branches in one and ventricular myocardium in nine. Atrophy was prominent in the AV bundle in five and bundle branches in eight. Lymphocytes infiltrated the conduction system in three cases and were associated with myotonic dystrophy in two and varicella myocarditis in one. Ventricular myocytes were hypertrophied in seven cases, vacuolated in three and exhibited disarray in two. The distribution and extent of conduction system lesions tended to correspond to antemortem electrocardiographic abnormalities, including prolonged PR interval in six cases, intraventricular conduction delay in six and bundle branch block in four. Cardiac involvement by myotonic dystrophy may have contributed to sudden death in four cases.